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A Resume of the, Le$ Important but
I Wot L lrtrting Event

irainr !'
Strectjnrs. in Pan Francisco are now

tittne.'TifAiiing fajif't full',
I I loo.l' lido are

inna.
causing

Hearst and Pulitzer are both after
tho franchise f the defunct Chicago
Chronicle.

opnrlt, s Ssid. that tlx St. Paul Pioneer
hjjfas ,a?f yajsi'J out" of tho control of

J. J xiiU. if i

kcbrnVkS' has' ''adopted tho referen-
dum law and the court declare it per-
fectly valid. -

The PrencU eruisar Chanzy, which
went ashore oti the Saddle Islands May

lit ni

Another company has been ineorpo-1- 0

fitted' to build a railroad from o

Mt. Hood.

The American Meat Packers' Asso-
ciation will hereafter buy all livestock
eubject to postmortem government in--- i

speetion.

:. i .' ('The Danish covern-men- t has decided
ot again to Uie tip the subject ef

t selling the Danish West Indies to tho
Vnited States.

;l : Two English lieutenants who made
a balloon voyage recently have been
given up for lost. The balloon was
picked up at sea.

Japanese in Ilonolulu are signing a
petition to the President to rescind
his order forbidding the admission of
Japanese from the insular possessions.

' ' Little progress is being made in se-

curing a jury in the Schinits case in
San Francisco. Sehmiti' attorney was

il

, sentenced to 4S hours in jail for con
.'' tempt.

Guatemala is making every prepara-
tion for a war with Mexico.

, An American painter has won the
medal of honor at the Paris salon.
. Two and one-ha- lf inches of snow-fel- l

in Cloudcroft, N. M., and more is
expected.

. Kuroki was welcomed to Milwau
kee, Wis., by thousands of citizens
with shouts of Banzai.

Suit has been filed in the Missouri
- ' supreme' court to dissolve the merger

of the Gould railroad interests in that
Bute.

j Chinese rebels say they have no ill
will against foreigners, their only aim
being, to overthrow the present gov- -

eminent
. Owing to the labor troubles at
Goldfield, Xtv the jails are full and

' many are out on bail because there
is no room for them in jail.

A Virginia baby nine days old
called out the names of its parents,
grand parents and others, and then
the word "heaven." The child died

. at the age of two weeks.

''' The Northern Pacific has ordered
;. 35,000 tons ' of steel rails from the

Lackawanna Steel Company, in ad- -'

dition to 65,000 tons recently ordered
from the Illinois Steel Company.

The Japanese Association, of San
Francisco, declares that attacks upon
Taoanese residents of the city are
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KUROKl DECORATES,'

With Bared Head He PUCe i Wreath
Status 6f LlriColn.TX

Chicago, May 31. General U.iron
Kuroki List night gave a binnuet to
50 Chieagoans, for
splendor and unituc features, has
arcly been emptied. The baron gve

orders that no expense to be
spared, and his orders were
out to the letter. The banquet ba)
was transformed into a marvelous
maze of Japanese lanterns, draperies
and dainty scrolls, while the menu in
cluded the finest wines to be had. f

Karon Kuroki iitt
the spirit 'f Memorial lyicjy
in the morning the warnor-vnsto- r

and his stall' donned their regimentals
and it was decidedly a military party
which emerged from the Auditorium
Annex to go to the home of the Im
perial Consul. S. Sliimim it was the
first time the Nipponese visitors had

their military uniforms. Gen
eral was attired .1 clay- -

olorcd uniforms, with but one deco
a medal for bravery presented

by the Mikado. The other members
ot the party were ablate wnu deco-
ration, but wore the really
valuable emblem.

In the afternoon the general pat J
tribute to the of Abraham

an impressive way a way
that the of the Ameri-
cans who witnessed it. and a way that

probably will remember
as the one thing more than any
which gave an insight into the brown,
little, crizzled warrior's character.

At 3 o'clock the party left the Audi
Annex in two automobiles,.

carrying a wreath of white roses four
feet diameter. to tlng 76,000 and
coin Park the ?f D1,ft): be
if impressed with the importance of
the tribute he was about to pay, and
aware apparently whatever value it
might have as an international episode
of his trip to America. At
l ark. President I. Simmons,

mrtv secret the present, the proy
St. Ga'udens handled by

bronze brief were
made.

The general, head uncovered and
in full presented a
contrast he stood bareheaded be
fore the tall statue of the great
cipator, and the sight was one long
to remembered. A vast crowd
had assemhlpd an.l Cpner.-i- l Kiirnki

.low

real

and

officer misr.l fniasle, who
and e8ted tne and

feet tho snhi- - State and

and the rheere.t question subscription Of
stock by local

was call and here
unon the maKe gooa, tne
by a few baseball enthusiasts. Gen
eral holding a ball one
hand and a bat the other, eulogized
the American game, and

boom it He
to see the game the
champion White Stockings and tltf
Uetroits here Saturday.

IN IRELAND.

H

Peasants Rebel Against Leasing of
for Grazing

Dublin. May 31 The latest

the
of a against the holders of
grazing farms on the 11
lease and is developing- with
great rapidity. County and
North Tipperary are the centers
noting. In bygone days these coun
tries saw many evictions, and the
peasants are that the land
shall be redistributed to small

Reports are received dailv of the
gathering ot large of peasants
who destroy gates and fencesconstantly repeated and will insist clear the ranch f cattthat the United States Government which drive back over miles of

take up, the matter. country to the farm of the owners.
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Capitalists Propose to Establish
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every

ID fv
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of

of

nil

as

le

to jaitr lie replied., i it
will iiol be imcrssjrv. If tail
roads comply with l.u' we will
get along most lufrmi.niotHfy, ' but if
the law is broken, thru there Will be
trouble. "

. ... ,

"lo you intciil to have t'.dward
.prosecuted?"

rii.it !w In de Mibiect ? '
ti rtdt-- eon

I he roads and cmmlilKioii. if

and

ette

.Mtill- -

ton;

the

War

ntion

ii i i . .
1 1 ai run ah nas iirsrii L'liuiv ol jav oi- -
fr.u tion of thc act to regulate ' com-
merce, he will, as a matter of course.
be prttseeuttd - not at all breause he
is H.irrunan, but beeaue he is an

against l.iw.'' ,, i i

KNOCK THEM IN THE HEAD.
- , t ,.

Governor Of Colorado'Says Men With
out Ambition Are Worthless. -

T)enver, Colo, M.iy ' -- f lie M!e
rich were a seeing by tJ.svrrnor
Henry A. Uuchlcl i; ins' .Icio n.lIay aildress to veterans of the,

'ar night. chief
of the state agreed with Pte nlerir
Koohevelt, he 'ftioied toihe ef- -
lecl that the nllc rich ikln.liKI be
knocked in the head These strung
words caused the veterans' to Sit iy
aim take nonce.

Mr. Itinlitels subieet wa '"The
Character of Roosevelt." The church
was crowned witit Veterans, j he, ul
tack on made by- Hie' gov
eriior for the tnnncii rttab'the vcte'r
ans turn their thought, (row .the day
o) ine e..iuuitioij (,t tlu- - present tiniei

The reference fo "Jcatli idlu
was made ?tr . sfory' f a

student.! His frnfeKur iske
lut he inteu.Jr, u, dii'Mhrti l
d college. ,

1 he. young iuii ft
"Do yon km-Vvr- , prorVoV. fhrVe' di ics

not appear t be iirrything iir the
wuilil (juiie worth wlnlr.!', i.. - i

''When I'residtnt "t'lcvcll,! Wfilt'dd this, the' governor CoJUnilicd.
arose, pounded his Vsf Vni the

table and Mid; ' '"' ' ' "'
" Trofei(r; do yon krifT' t t.t fal-

low ought to bq kiiMcdi tiir
head. . .

"And he r.ughr to fia ve k ft'.'.i l!eff h'vu
in the head. " Such ' fe.Tsrr',' ,t'r('lioii!
ambition and Without iinrnoe-- i

valueless to the, C'iitr, aDd. ,'pfnhr
o; ot MioiKen in ine lie:i.d.

Cotton Workers Rejie.
Boston. Mint" M.Vv -'- I'll-

m.o'votnetif' iil"tle w'uoe.I5.22e per pound;
$1.40.1.75 per box; apples, $161 '

eraI
per boxj gooseberries, fiW7c per IlLrJ'lfe''pound.

cotton mi
HIM U
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L"i. .I,...

ojicra- -
fi.'i.noo oper-- '

'ropi'cal rruits-Lem- ons, $5 50 :',,ve "ode .I.sfan.!. Southeastern
box; oranaes, navels, $3.50W3.5o; , m ".u MnSi'chV,',f ,,s

pefru.t, $3(rA.3.50; bananas, 5c J I" eU4,i
?thr,r r':1ClS
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Supreme., fvi'Vt.'.,;
construction ft'T

for feeble-minde- d cucumbers,

structures

Turnips.

Mutton

e
Walter S. Logan,' laAyi r

and cnitj mail, frorii 'MVr'.V'
tin, secretary and 'c,Yurtr' jthe
George A. Trealvve. .Mining. Com'-pan- y,

ami connected' wit li1 maiiy .tlil-- r

..iiiK. lomernn.- - jonn'-- J. (iibhs, 'aof the. Mifibig ciun-pan-
y,

one ot, .tlw.UwrirMartjiiiJirpp.
erties. brouizht the, tni tiplaint seeks ah"accouiitine fur

500,000. ft ilTo .ftrJ"
' ' '' 'i -- ti 1'

i Kaniaa Will Trv ol..i b.m i- - t '..ifiOf, ,
t

Toiicka K3n li thin; raif1.'

ing cars trl shippers at. that place. I mixed chickens, l.'tk; spring fryers roadfl; cnnte.st,;the 38 tiriifi;dnL r
1 lie commission will investigate both p"l oroucrs, war.ioc; oi roosters, fare aw : , i

' ,rsknrMid.they'MMiicomplaints. ..... 10c; dressed chickens, 10rffil7c; tur- -

for per 'nr ot
' L' T " Z Mc: "C

can Com

Keys, live, lOiJtac; turkeys, dressed, c,1ui,' 4"ii is.ans.is
Bridges Tillamook LTne. choice,,, nominal; geese, live, Hauri)ai,Uolftlui!Anerslw'ill

contract three t:;. hKt",; t?","'"' "iiluptloHoiif

Navigation.,

150 feet long, has ' ' v""' " kv nrei,,to i.qrnte i . mile on
Pacific Railway & ".:. ,,i. ., u,c 'r- - i hi , tnat : it, ,1 Ufllo. . reJ

to the, Ameri- - rV '"c ... TTS M&tQpMW'
August
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soo.ooo. '
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SEAMEN ALL STRIKE

rrench MercliantAllcet Tied Up

" r
by Labor Jroublcs.

DLMANI) INCRFASEj IN tpONS

Entire Naval Rranrva ()nlta Work
1 ! n v .

.1 lifl fj mm
pvninnfin. i'l,rln

conditions.
would nrr4SrV'io "'

"f
...rg.

high UwrltiV'IVlV't'W'MMt"'
.lfr.-.-l.-.- .

..ijupa.iVlat

machinery fully

Ufa

'bfH- -

i29.imH'

Tillamook-T- he

ML'lOllf.1 till III IIM'I I lllll . II IS " I

iJi!wjliJ''ljH!Will entm.i U tit vl-tied
iinjury t'i

Tin' iiaiil

iiini,
luer

IIIIII'KK

eniiiiin .

ri.rvt. eiiiiprui innrlv
tln inlire ii r i I pupiilal um iiigiiyi'.!
in sin fariyg 1'f" iU' inunbi-- JJ7,nin
VwVn, tif 'TVirt':.'.V.0t' ,,r, hitcliig In th,

AlfJqiv.Y Jn jdlM"' It' nil tlm
it'll t'i thu ilt trinl'', limsL

i hi t'f iiii rriint
nf itliri lnil rumen liM-ui- to tim mt-u- l

rrs.rvi'.
Tli VftiHi 'Wii dfelnre.l b'tlir

- 111 111 i t tie of tin Niitnuuil S.--

III II
' I '

11 loll brrniiHi' lln 'st

tli'W bill inrrt'iotltig pi'limntis fflll
it III SO to $':',:.) in III." emu (if u no-1-

iuuI f rviiu Kill t- - f.'liii 111 tim rumi of
eiittiili is regarded JI" limdeipiute.

Toil tie up lit litnii.st ut tln
Mi'iliterriinenn, Atlntttle mid t 'liiinm
p..rt. 'rhu Mfikem geiierllv left tln'ir
flops iinl tim ((..vi-- r 'iiM.'nt roiiinmii'l.-i- l

tim torpedo I oii 11 ii . tr.edi I'Vttt ii

sroyers to eurry 011 tlio until avrvien
with the ei.hmi''N and with Me. liter-rfTi"ilt- t

port. 'I'hf 1 'fi'in-I- i Train At
lanlh- - Ht tuiiMhip t'dinpnnv a n niu n

t."U,Y tlnit nmtli'-- r Lit l'r. ncii'-- m.r I.i
iap.-ogii- will In; ulile to sail fur N'rw

Vork tomorrow, .oti rr'ws Imving
ribnndotied their sliijs. Simllur eoii.li-tioii-

prrvnil f nnrdnniis.
IMfielsht tif tlui l''rrin h luu bnvi' rn- -

jnested the gov friiini'tit to Imid tin-li- t

ir" from tho niati- - imvul irp.!, ,ut
tin reldv lias vet been reeeived. I,e- -

JmII ull thi' lire in h .o

sitll to fm'rm tho tnen, as, I, ring
mmnlHirs of tin" lift v nl rem'rie, tim
rcvwi nre niibjert t" heiivv pvnnltien
for ipsuhor. linitt ion, but it is regarded
ns in.irn likely thnt they will try
effect n eonipromine.

At M.'irh'illea the Nftil.im and lonj;-lhirv"ie- n

vlrtu-- alinont to n inB, nnd
nU.the fishermen drew ui their nets.
vf1ii' strike is us eninideto ut Havre.
but tip tn this evening the nn'ti lui

t strnek'nt Hrent. At Touloit thi
'riki is eiuii'liite; ut Munklrk nti.l

Nuiiti-- the im-- nre fiing (ml, an. I t
It'oueii tho Imve fcl.iin-done,- !

their work.
Tho 'men r well Ix-l- veil, mi l ns

Mi uuitonee 11 f I lie H.-- nneiit H lrk of
the ilrike there i tim fuel thai hiir- -

r Mil tell llUVr been provijod by t !ll

tnki'rs for nil (dilt.s in port.'

FIRST RIFT IN CLOUDS.

Strike of 10,000 Ironworkers In 8ar
" Is Settlnd...if i (

S.ui Vraii'-ii'-o- , dutio 1. The firt
rlrt'ln (fie rlmid of striko and iiiihi-I-thi- l

Itil.'if rnndlHiiim wMeh tin ivi-r-

tliililftuoit Hun KraneiNi'rt fur ttintiv
" ki Kfufreil when tl itrikis
t. l",i;00 iroiiwiirli' rt waH iimioal l y

s.'tllrd. Tho I"' II wvlit nut covr.il
wei-- flgn tn Mifori-- a di'miHid for lit
M(f1it hif Avorkdnv and an inerenni' in
wuyi-M- . 'I'kin reiiilted la eloKing tlnv
I'uion Iron W'lirki, tho Fult'jti I rik

"orks and nil Un! fontidrloi, tniirliino
flini nnd Imti wnrku, Tint only In Knt

l,t in all fh buy' oitb'H.
.Ih'l Mtjtth-iuiiD- t was bniuglit nbout

b,y Jht nrl.ivn work of n ivoni'ilution
eiiiuinittCfl eoinjioHi-- of did''glitei roiil
th' orgnnizntlnnM, tho fed-ernt-

ehnrelicn, Civil Lengim and
peaco foramittao ef tim Labor Council.
Tuo, wen return lo work ujipo thn
nine eonditiwns ot hours and wages n

prevailed when Uiey Htruek, and whielk
hIiiiII renmin 1n effect for IS month.

Tho from the Motnl
Trinles AhMocintion, rrprewnting tho
emjiloveri, eoiieini.i that eoiiiiiieneinir
I 1. IfioK, there nhnll bo n re
duction of Ifi minnteN In tho workday
ovory i iimnthM until an eight hour
day', is reached Juno 1, 1!U0, which,
flmll be in effect thereafter,

Zlon Property to Be Sold.
Juno 1 Over tho obi'e- -

tfons'niado bv Mr. .Tano Duwin ami
her koii,- (llinlfiloiio Howie. Judco Lnn- -

dlH, in tho IVdrn Court today, en-

tered nn order granting authority to
John ('. Ilutcly. receiver of tim Zion
1'iy lo'spll tho projierty im- -

mwoiateiy. n kooti ns tuo eoiitetH or
lolin lAlesander I)owio' widow mid
rVinno ovurcoiiio, nnd it is Ndieved

Un wil bo effected by eoiiiproiiiino
Nopii, Um' (runt "eNtafo of Dowio will bo
dlKptiHod of ' to tho ' ereditnrH.' most of
"Wlioni ;nro" iortiik ced with the eliurcli
baiUbblUied, hy. huti. i '

Sentenced to .Jail.
TioiHo, Idaho, Juno 1 Carl If. iSun- -

ean, wiin was arrested on Tuesday a
HI suspicious harm-to- r at thu ioHlntico
of k.flu of fl, HocialiHt wrlturH In

nt tho llavwood trial, nn- -I" thlx nft
I

n.il77iIPiF,'J r" t,,n Hiiirgn'' M ronenaled;,,V??C,lrMI,,f'.PWvetdi " Uennf,. Uo'ipWded not guilty,
M?y.2rWiT'j'l ft'rcsi- - rVW' rttnl attorney ,nnd cotidnetod bin

(lent today received a party o'f OregViji own defermn. Tho nvblonen Hhowod thatgirls who aregtiests r)f the Pacific HrriWl'a roVolrer and a: dnbeer lo
Northwqkt.fMl,1.jriri'tii,,lriilnJ,tim--

iposumhh
left,

(iuality. Two-ctn-f IllWblspn

rrtionlly

guverilllli'llt

eoinpletn

rornjinni.'s

loiishoreim-i- i

FrancltCo

comtoittee

Chicago','

property,

carrying

ti its satchel, 1 o: - ii M i. in. i .t

Farnlly Drowned.' '

. pnllariTVi., Juno 1. An entiro fam-
ily ''rif Hii' ntirrorts was drowned nonr
Honey flrovo last 'night as n ' result" ' '"'' V. r I,mlmJ' accoraing to cent TasNegr tttf-- 6 TJiH' Tim rail-f- 1

V3' Governor Deneen tonighWhft'MU IMyi!SW''toft
i uiii iiiaKeH a stra our i).rni.i,,,;i. .i,...i.,.i .. n. . .,. v

Mohair-Cho- ice, 2030c per pound. I limit on all railroads in Illinois: sloru...
" "

I
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